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REAL ESTATE.

For Sale --Holme.

ROSE CITT PARK.
95250 modem bungalow, larff.

llvlnp room, dining room, Iutch
kitchen, two beautiful bedrooms,
all Ivory finish. Corner lot. A
good buy.

$9500 modern furnished bunga-
low, exceptionally well arranged;
good furniture; beautiful location

1230 bungalow with garage, on
corner lot; absolutely the pret-
tiest and beat arranged home in
Rom City.

IRVINGTON.

IS300 bungalow, built by owner
at cost of Jll.OoO: fine concrete
garage: owner needs money and
will sacrifice for quick sale.

$10,000 well-bui- lt house on lOOx
100 corner; double garage; this
la one of the best buys we
know of.

NOB HILL.
$8000 modern home, close in;

lot alone worth $5000; see it
today.

$1.7,500 Large home, well located; cost
$26,50u; could not be duplicated
under $40,000; a real bargain.

LAURELHTJRST.

$S000 Only $2000 down, with email
monthly payments; beautiful

Colonial home; extra large
rooms; hardwood floors through-
out; 2 blocks to car; a fine home,
well located.

$10,500 One of the most modern and
choicest homes in Laurelhurst

verlooks the park; modern in
every detail; owner financially in-

volved and must have money.
This ia a splendid buy.

CALL. MAIN 630.

McCRTLLlS-CLEAVBLAN- CO,
622 to 62 Henry Sldg.

TOO
HAVE READ OTHERS, NOW BEAD

OURS.

Wa have bungalows, houses and lots
rn every part of the city. 4, 6 and

bungalows from $4000 to $8500.
Houses, 8. 7 and 8 rooms, from $4000 to
$8500; also a fine selection of higher
priced houses up to $18,000. We will be
pleased to show them at any time most
convenient to you. Kindly call our Mr.
Schultz, who will extend you every
courtesy.

HARVET WELLS tc CO, . '$02 Gaaco Bldg. Main 4564.

LAURELH U RST.
Picturesque and splendidly sit-

uated bungalow of five rooms,
with hardwood floors, white
enamel finished woodwork, full
concrete basement, built-i- n cabi-
nets, Dutch Kitchen, fruit room,
linen closets, 5x 100 lot, garage,
paved street, fireplace and fur-
nace, extraordinary value at $6500.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
8'2 Fourth St.

Main 6b TL

FINE I RVINGTON HOME.
OUBU GARAGE.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL STYLE.
8 large rooms, extra large living room,

large library which can be uesd for a
downstairs bedroom if necessary; a per-
fect gem of a Dutch kitchen ; finished
throughout In old ivory and finest tap
estry paper; material and workmanship
the very best that money could buy. I
will sell this palatial home $1500 under
what you could build it for on thesame
location ; financial condition necessitatesa Quick turn on this property. Phone
me day or evening, Tabor 3433. Evening
East 2086.

FOR SAhE Lovely homesite 75x100. with
house in good condition' on west

side, bringing $85 month: price $N5u0.
Also house on 50x100, close in

on East 21st street; rent $35 mo. 1'rice
on this $4500.

Also well-bui- lt house on Flint
street Just off Broadway. It's a splendid
buy for so good, well-bui- lt home; price
$3uik.

A bove are all in walking distance of
both west and east side business dis-
tricts.
H S. COOK. 601 Stock Exch. Bldg.

-- ROOM modern bungalow, one blk.
to Hawthorne car, on beautiful lt50x125 ; roses, flowers, fruit andshrubbery. This is a late bunga-
low, about 4 years old, and has
all modern conveniences : fineneighborhood. Will make very at-
tractive price for quick sale. Geo.
Cone, 170 E. 3tith at. Tabor 1524.

$ r.O 00 LA UREI.HUR ST $ 000 0.
California bungalow. 6 rooms, strictly

modern. 2 fireplaces, French doors, hdw.floors, beam ceilings, Dutch kitchen,
built-in- furnace, large living room,
lot 50x100, 3 blocks to car; reasonableterms.

Hawthorne bungalow, 319 E. 38 th fit.
6 rooms, hdw. floors, fireplace. French
doors, built-in- s and Dutch kitchen, fullcement basement, furnace, 1 block to
car. $4150.

Call Sunday or phone Tabor 6786,
weekdays Main 2010.

fcEVEN-ROO- modern home in Irving ton ;
six rooms and sleeping porch ; hardwood
floors, garage: price $u0O0. liberal terms.

Six-roo- modern home in Irving ton.
ne:tr 24th street: six rooms and sleeping
porch : hardwood floors ; good garage.
This fine home has just been well paint-
ed throughout. Price $750O, liberal terms.

1 have some bargain lots in Laurel-
hurst and Irving ton.

SEE WEBSTER K1NCAID,
526 Henry Building.

Phone Main 4735.
A LOVELY HOME

ON DIVISION ST.
Fine garden land, lots of fruit, lot

67x1 57 ; well-bui- lt bungalow ;
fireplace, furnace, lots of built-in- s. on
puved street, 5 blockB from car; garage,
poultry house, etc. : if you want to get
out and cut down living costs; good
buy Price $60o0. $LVm down.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 5th st. Main 68G9.

$LM00 MT .TABOR BARGAIN $2400.
cottage, lot 50x161, bearing

fruit trees, berries, chicken house, full
basement, bath, pantry, front and back
porches, etc. Cottage well constructed
and in good condition. All street im-
provements in and paid. Desirable
neighborhood. No. 37 E. 62d, near Stark.
Mt. Tabor or Mont avilla cars. Don't
buy before seeing this bargain. Part
terms.

AN INCOME AND HOME.
11 -- ROOM FLAT $2100.

11 rooms, arranged in three apart-
ments; wli rent for most enough to pay
for itself; building in good condition,
near car. This is a chance to have a
pi ice to live and a monthly income on
verv easv terms. Sunday, call Mar. 59K3;
week dys. Main 7fU7. Mariels or Will-lam- s,

820 Chamber of Commerce bldg
FOR ONLY $2100, this fine 100x100, with

good house, electric lights, gas.
bath, basement ; has 9 bearing fruit
trees and 100 feet of raspberries : just
1 block to hard-surfac- e street, 3 to car
and school, and we can give pome terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

A NIFTY BT TNG A LOW of 5 moms, with
large sleeping porch, all newly painted,
near a good school, fine location, blk.
from car line; full lot, trees, berries, etc
Buv from the owner, reasonable terms.
1438 East th st. North, Portland, Or.
Take Woodlawn car.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME 7

We would he glad to assist you. Autos
and courteous salesmen at your service:
homes in all parts of the city at right
price, xrom up.

EDWIN JACOBSON. "

716 Spalding bldg. Main 5642.
1 ACRE.

house In fine condition; garage,
chicken house, fruit, all in fine state of
cultivation and fenced; just outside city
limits; mhj, xerms.

FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
104 5th St. Main 6869.

$2400 BUNGALOW $2400
Modern little home: has electric! tv.

gas, basement, garage, good lot, close
to car; $700 cash, balance $20 and 6 per

Sn CO., STOCK EXCH,
0 ROOMS and sleeping porch, attic, base

ment, itirnace. nrepiace. wasn travs.
fruit, berries, roses, paved street, no in-
cumbrance?, block to Hawthorne car at
E. 22d. $5750, or exchange for 5 or 6- -
room. owner, rast i jh.

house In Holladay addition, on
car line: iu:i nasement. gas and elec-
tricity: lot 100x100: garage. 4 fine fruit
trees. This is a oaroatn tor 7:oo. kv
owner. Terms. East 6202. 335 E. 15th
m. ortn.

KtWlOO AND small house for sale chean bv
owner leaving town. 4832 75th st., near
ftOt h ave. Call between 10 A. M. and

P. M. Sunday.

REAL KSTATR
For Sale Houses.

W. M. KILLIXGSWORTH,
Who has for the past 40 years devoted
all his time and energy in building Port-
land, has never published anything butfacts, as time has proven, now boldly
speaks that Portland'a population in 20years will be one and one-ha- millions ofprosperous, happy people; also anothervery Important fact

NOT TO BB OVERLOOKED
When that day arrives, and IT SCRELTWILL, the beautiful table land

BETWEEN' THE RIVERS
Will be the solid foundation on whichgreater Portland will stand. Billions of
billions of dollars will be distributed to
the fortunate investors. If you are de-
sirous of securing a home in Portland,my time Is yours ' without cost. I am
offering this week extra inducements "for
24 more homes in Walnut Park. Port-
land's best residence district. Call Im-
mediately on owner. W. M. Killings-wort- h,

office 1149 Union ave. N. Office
hours 10 to 12 A. M. Phone appointment
Woodlawn 3304 or 951.

TOO
HAVE READ OTHERS, NOW READ

OURS.
We have bungalows, houses and lots

in every part of the city. 4, 5 and
bungalows from $4000 to $8500.

Houses, 0, 7 and 8 rooms, from $4000 to
$85o; also a fine selection of higher
priced houses up to $18,000. We will be
pleased to show them at any time most
convenient to you. Kindly call our Mr.
Schultz, who will extend you every
courtesy.

HARVET WELLS c CO.,
602 Gasco Bldg. Alain 4564.

MODERN WEST SIDE HOME
For Sal or Exchange.

Wonderful view home In fine condi-
tion. Immediate possession ; every mod-ern convenience, 7 rooms in addition towhich, are large porches, ground 66x100.Price $12,000; will consider other cityproperty ii exchange, preferably smallerhouse, to value of $ti000. Remainder
$2000 cash and mortgage.

Call 1201 Yeon Bldg. forfuli particulars.

SOMETHING INTERESTING.
An -- room extra w

modem residence on beautiful doublecorner lot overlooking the city andriver, close in; oak floors and doors in
main rooms, maple Hours and oak doorsin kitchen; finish doorsupstairs; white enamel tini&h; two s,

solid brass fixtures, all built-i- n
effects, best make furnace, two toilets,bathroom, double sleeping porch, lullbasement, laundry trays; would cost$lo,oi0 to build house alone. Your on
Monday for J '3 7 50, half cash.

OTIS O. BECK.
625 Henry bldg. No phone information.

WEST 8IDE HOME.
Beautiful eight-roo- m house, lo-

cated close in, in a strictly resi-
dential district; large living andbedrooms with fireplaces; fine fur-
nace; maids' room; we firmly be-
lieve thin to be extraordinary
value at $7500.

COE A. McKENNA &, CO.,
82 Fourth St.

Main 4522.

home at a low price; hasfireplace and furnace, nice built-i- n

buffet, 3 lar&e bedrooms with
closets, good cement basement,laundry trays and cement Hour,
garage, corner lot, paved streets,
walks and curbs, fruit trees and
berries. Phone Tabor 1524 forappointment to see it.

CHEAPER THAN RENT.
VACANT i'UUR OWN TERM S.

$1050 NEAR PENINSL'LA LBR. CO.
8 rooms, just newly paiuted and gone

over inside; good plumbing; this side of
St. Johns, near Willamette boulevard ;
house could not be built for price; will
sell on your terms. Let us show you
this today, Sunday, Marshall 5003 ;
week days. Main 7007. Mariels or Will-
iams, 20 Chamber of Commerce bid a.

445 E. 14TH ST. North,
house, large rooms. Fox furnace,
fireplace, bookcases, garage, fine
fruit trees. By appointment
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.

East 7076.

LAURELHURST.
Let me show you this today.

Nice home in best part of
Laurelhurst. If sold this week,only $6250, I10K) cash and terms
on balance. Phone Marshall 2003.

$75 ACRE NEW SUBDIVISION
ACRE $75.

We are going to offer for a short
time homesite, logsed off and
in grass, within one hour's drive on
paved high way and half mile of elec-
tric station. Will sell on payment of
$250 down, balance easy. Such aa op-
portunity seldom comes.

B. S. COOK, 601 Stock Exch. Mdg.
A SURE ENOUGH BARGAIN.

IN MONT A VILLA.
IITJOO WHY TRY TO RENT? $1500.

well-bui- lt house, cement base-
ment, chicken house and runs, some
fruit and berries ; this is really somesnap; house could not be built for $2O00:
lot 50xl04i; terms. Sunday, Marshall
5963; weekdays. Main 7967. Mariels or
Williams, 820 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 rooms and sleeping porch, double

constructed, planned and built for own
home, now must sell; will be finished this
week ; material contracted last fall :

house could not be built today for price
asked for house and lot; open for in-
spection today. 737 E. 47th jst. N. Ta-
bor 5728.

$3150 RICHMOND BUNGALOW $3150.
LESS THAN HOUSE COST.

bungalow : cement basement.laundry trays, fireplace, ail kinds of
built-in- s; lot GOxloO. near car; d

street, all paid. This is surelv
a bargain and won't last: terms. Sunday,
Mar. 5963; week days. Main 700". Ma-
riels or Williams, 820 Chamber of Cam.
bldg.

NIFTY NEW BUNGALOW
IN HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

5 rooms, with breakfast nook, nifty
built-in- s, fireplace, furnace. Mr. Newly
Wed. this is the place to keep her
happy; $4500, $1000 down.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 5th st. Main 6S69.

BIG BARGAIN Rose City; 6 fine, large
rooms and sleeping porch, cor. lot. iuu
basement, cement floor, firenlace. hard-wo- d

floors, pass pantry, cabinet kitchen,
reception hall, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch. Price only $5500; $1000 cash. $M0
per morth and Interest. Gibson. 268
Stark. Marshall 12.

$4750, CLOSE IN. GARAGE.
Reception hall, living and dining rooms,

cabinet kitchen, den on first floor; 3 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch on second floor;
clean and ready to move into today;
reasonable terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.

RTTVn AT.OW n.OSE TV
$23502 large bed chambers, large living

room, nrepiace. oreaKiast room, duiu-ins- .
A gift. Owner leaving. $475 cash.

Main 4803.
G. C GOLDENBERQ.

Abington bldg. "35 Years in Portland."
BUNGALOW $4000.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
There is exceptional value in this

modern bungalow on E. Flanders, fur-
nace, fireplace, full cement basement,
dandy gsrge. $1000 cash.
R. F. FEEMSTER. 309 Abington Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL view place on PortlandHeights, large lot. 8 rooms. 2 baths,
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace. It
can be bought for a little more than the
lot is worth; $15,000: $500O cash. Weston
& Co., 1215 N. W. Bank bldg.

FOR SALE. BY OWNER.
Tn Kenton district, modern furnished

California bungalow. '
1565 Mobile st. ; take Kenton car to

Derby and Lombard st., walk 2 blocks
west.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
We have homes ranging from $850

to $2300, In all parts of the city. Come
In and look over our list of bargains.
Terms.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
614 Panama Bldg.. N. E. cor. 3d. Alder.

WHY buy a new house at a big price whenyou can buy an house,pn Sunny-sid-

carline, walking distance, fromowner at only $3500, on terms? 946
"Belmont st.

$3150 6 rooms, new. modern: breakfast
room; extra plumbing; cement basement.
$650 cash. Convenient Franklin high.
Main 4803.
G C. GOLDENBERQ. Abington bldg.

IRVINGTON SNAP Modern. tile
bathroom, oak floors, near 15th nnd Bra-ze- e,

$5200. Neuhausen. Main 8073.

REAL, ESTATE.

T1IK SUN WAV OIlJiGOMAX, POltTLAM), Al'ltlL 11, 1926

For Sal. --House

V
YOU

HAVE READ OTH KR8, NOW READ
OCRS.

We have bungalows, houses and lota
in every part of the city. 4, 5 and

bungalows from $4000 to $8500.
Houses, 6. 7 and 8 rooms, from $4000 to
$8500; also a fine selection of higher
priced houses up to $18,000. "We will he
pleased to show them at any time most
convenient to you. Kindly call our Mr.
Schultz, who will extend you every
courtesy.

HARVEY WELLS & CO.,
602 Gasco Bldg. Main 4564.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Eaat Side Residence.

Wonderful bungalow of 9 rooms, ele-gant condition; modern in every respect;
fine grounds, nearly 3 lots; price $13,000.
Consider small residence or flat prop-ert- y

to value of $6500. $1500 cash, re-
mainder mortgage for $5000.

Full Information apply
Room 1201, Yeon Bldg.

CRESTON.
Close to Franklin high school,

five-roo- m bungalow. block fromcarllne; 50xloo lot; slightly ter-
raced lovely shade trees; full base-ment; modern In every way; thisU a rara avis in this district;$3000.

Mr. Gray,
COE A. McKENNA ss CO.,

82 Fourth St,
Main 6871.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT BARGAIN.
bungalow ; 3 additional roomsupstairs ; nard wood floors, French doors,nice buffet. Dutch kitchrn. cmnt ha.ment, furnace, garage, nice lot; best part

of Hawthorne; price $4700; requires
f-- "v caon to nanaie.

bungalow type. $5150. terms.
house. $2750, $050 cash.

W. D. KODABAUGH,
104G Hawthorne ave. Tabor 4299.

ROSE CITY PARK.
five-roo- bungalow, with garage, on

paved street; improvements paid; living
room extends clear across front; fireplace; large French plate windows; fin
lshed In French gray and old Ivory;
hardwood floors throughout; Frenchdoors; glass hardware; Dutch kitchen,pantry, breakfast nook; full cementbasement; furnace; lawn graded andseeoea , duiu last summer during dayseason. h or sale by owner. Will benome ail aay Sunday. Call Tabor 1180.
i erms. ,

MIST BE SOLD THIS WEEK$2850 MODERN BUNGALOW $1850.
VACANT NEWLY DECORATED.
Six rooms, one floor, fine basemen

niBL-cia- ts piuniDing. electric lights, eas.
nice fireplace, some built-ln- s, just newly
ivmiiieu anu gone over, inside and outlot 75x110; some fruit, fine garden spotnear car and H. S. street. This is a
bargain and will be sold: hnuxA mnidnot be buiit for price asked; very easy
terms. Sunday call Marshall 5063; weekuays .Yiuin mot. Marie is or William,b2'j Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
This will make you an excellenthome and pay good interest onyour money. An extra good

building in nice location on
Hawthorne ave., worth $:tuOO; can
be bought this week for $7500,
$.'15fMi cash and terms on balance.
Phone Marshall 2003.

188 LAURELHURST AVE.For sale by owner, beautifulbungalow with nice large living anddining rooms, large windows, all finished
In white, handsome buffet, French doors.jjuicu Kuerten, Dreaicrast nook, bookcases, fireplace, hardwood floors, handsome fixtures. 2 bedrooms on first floor,
.i bedrooms upstairs, furnace, full cement
basument. large cement porch, a garage.
nan casn,

HIGH-CLAS- S VIEW BUNGALOW.One of the choice homesPortland, located in ML Tabor and without exception is the most ideal view
location on the eaat side. If vnu wana real comfortable, fur-
nished home with Gasco furnace. In faeeverything up to date, for $7500. calana tee owner at once. Will sell un-
furnished if preferred. G. A. Sarles. 733
Northwestern Bank building.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW..
Fine bungalow on St.;

ni large rooms; living room, fireplace,
d n in g roc.tn. buf fe t, Dutch kitchen. 2
nice bedrooms, bath, toilet and music
room on first floor. 1 finished bedroom
In attic; full cement basement ; Boy-inpt-

tubular furnace; fine garage;
$4500. JilUO cash.

PR ED A. JACOBS CO..
104 5th St. Main 6860.

WEST SIDE SNAP.
house, like new, with or with-

out furniture; full . cement basement;
bath. gas. electricity: new paint andpaper; $400 piano : china closet, stool,
chairs, tables, sewing machine, carpets.
Inlaid linoleum in pantry and kitchen,
just new, new washer, wringer; gas. fire
and water in basement. Come and see
this. Going east. Sell everything for
$4250. 7 So Roosevelt st.

TEN MINUTES' WALK DOWNTOWN.'No Carfare. ,
West Side. Nob Hill.

house,
$6700.

J. H. KEATING, 618 Board of Trade.
BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST

BUNGALOW.
iew ana ready for immediate occu-

pancy, 5 beautiful rooms finished in
white enamel ; pressed brick fireplace
oak floors throughout: full cement basement with furnace and laundry : cement
work in for garage. Price $5000, $1250
casn.
R. F. FEEMSTER, 309 Abington Bldg.

i (JAN offer you this week a cosy
little bungalow one blk. from car, good
aist.. gooa car service. ies, there isgarage, gas range, rugs and bedroomfurniture, dining room set. Must sell
this week. $2000 for all, $600 cash willturn the trick.

EDWIN JACOBSON,
718 Spalding Bldg.

Main 5ti42.

$3675 1675 CASH.
MAJESTIC BUNGALOW.

7 ROOMS, CLOSE IN, BUNGALOW
HOME.

FIREPLACE. SLEEPING PORCH,
CLOSE IN.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT. MAIN 4803.
G. C. GOLDEXBERG.Abington bldg. "35 Years in Portland."

BEST BUY IN I RVINGTON.
home with furnace,

cement basement, stationary tubs, built-in- s,

Dutch kitchen, close to good school
and car; full lot, paved street, shrubbery
and fruit; price $4250. $1500 down;
terms.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 5th st. Main 6869.

$2500 S U N NY SIDE COTT A G E $2500.
VACANT EASY TERMS.

Five rooms and reception hall, one
floor, basement, good plumbing, electric
lights, gas; good condition; east front:
all assessments paid; near car and Lau-
relhurst park. Sunday, Marshall 5963;
week days. Main 7937. Mariels or Will-lam- s.

820 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
PIEDMONT HOME FOR SALE.
Modern a ttractive bungalow,

strictly modern, with hardwood floors;
caved street; excellent garsge; 50x100
lot. This is a snap for $6000.
KILLIXGSWORTH AVE. REALTY CO.,

No. 121 KMHngsworth ave.
Open evenings and Sunday mornings.

$4650 WONDERFUL BUY.
7 rooms, den, hardwood floors, fire-

place, furnace, built-ln- s; 50x100; paved
streets: adjoining Laurelhurst. Terms.
Main 480-3-

G. C. GQLDENBERG. Abington bldg.
$100 CASH. $20 PER MONTH.

modern bungalow, 50x100 lot;
1 blk. from car.

FP ED A. JACOBS CO.,
104 5th St. Main 68C9.

BY OWNER.
Beautifully situated Groveland park

bungalow; six rooms, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage, paved streets-525-

No. 416 E. 54th St.
IRVINGTON COZY BUNGALOW $5250.

terms, oak floors, fireplace, ivory finish,
papered, French doors, garage, Neu- -
hausen. Main S078.

NEW bunaralow. all modern, with
heat and built-in- s. st 1080 E. 19th North.
Phone Automatic 317-0-

6 ROOMS, modern: naved and paid; Haw-
thorne snap. $3500; S50O cash. Tabor
t40. George Barber, 322 Worcester bldg

OWNER sacrifices modern Hawthorne
bung-alow-

, $3450, today. Marshall 2300.

REAL EST A TO.
For Sale --Houses.

PACIFIC AGENCY.
oi4-i- 0 Swetiand Bldg.

nan many owners oi resiaence proper-
ty who live and are only
directly accessible through our agency
service, which places us in a position
to offer you many exceptional advan-tages In getting a home and making a
safe and sure investment.
Willamette Heights and truly a pretty

home of seven rooms, fully
modern, big .fireplace in a
wonderfully large and beau-f- ul

living room with a splen-
did view of the valley and
mountains.. There is a fine
Dutch kitchen, it's the snap-
piest ever. Linen presses anda host of modern conveni-
ences; price is $6000 andvery reasonable terms If de-
sired, call and see photo andwe will gladly show you thisplace ; only one block from
carllne.

Alameda Dandy bungalow and fully
modern, five rooms, many
outlt-in- s and swell fireplace,
full lot, abundance of flow--
ere. Price only $5250. Terms
given, see photo at office. '

Rose City Splendid six-roo- m modern1
home; has all kinds of con-- :
venienoes, dandy fireplace,
fine living room, reception
hall and the bedrooms up-
stairs are well located, three
of them; this Is full lot and
and a splendid garage; plen-
ty of fruit and flowers; sell-
ing for onty $4200 with easy
terms ; here is a place you
will not fall to appreciate.
Call and see photo of this.

Brooklyn district, has many wonder-
ful little homes ana on
such very easy terms ; here
Is a cloae-t- n modern
home, pice location, full lot,
cherry, pear and nut trees,
berries and flowers; asking
only $4200, but the terms are
most reasonable.

Midway Just the bungalow yon are
looking for; yes. It's mod-em, 7 rooms and Al condi-
tion, can only be appreciated
by actual personal Inspec
tion. Owner desires $1009
cash to handle this place.

Sellwood Are you a man with a large
family, want a real home for
those children? One they will
be glad to say it's "our
home?" Here is a nine-roo-

residence that can be bought
on very easy terms and to
a real father owner savs
him pay it as rent, say $20
a month; says 6 per cent is
a just rate. Hows that?
Come see the place, we have
the pnoto at the office.

The above is but a small representa-
tion bf the many good buys in homesthat are yours which our city suburban
residence department offers for your con-
sideration. Call at our office, see themany exceptional opportunities that axe
available for your selection of a home;
look over the photos. Some of the places
the owners will consider trade perhapsyou have what they want.

V PACIFIC AGENCY.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

PIEDMONT.
8 modem, moms; living

room has oak floor, built-i- n bookcases
and specially constructed fireplace; din-
ing room also has oak floor, plate rail,
built-i- n buffet and china closet and ispaneled; kitchen is large and light withall built-i- n conveniences, including cool-
ing closet and Ironing board; light break-
fast room, large screened porch; bath-room fixtures like new ; linoleum on
kitchen, breakfast room and bath, two
bedrooms with nice closets on first floor,one has full-leng- th plate mirror, clothes'chute and linen closet in hallway ; up-
stairs Is 1 bedrm. and 2 combination bed-rm- s.

and slpg. porches with 2 large
clothes closets and one large storagecloset; full cement basement. 30x40,laundry trays, excellent furnace; first-cla- ss

plumbing and" wiring; large ga-rage on alley; fine lawn with rose bushesand choice shrubbery: also one annle.one pear and two English walnut treesand two varieties grapes; paved streetswith J packing: restricted dis-trict; four carlines. 20 minutes Thirdand Washington, near churches and Jef-ferson high school. Price $650(1 with ha!fcash. Save agents' commission ($325) bydealing direct with owner.
WOODLAWN 1412.

3 MT. TABOR SPECIALS,
$2800 EACH.Three cottages, full lots, onEast 54th st., just north of Belmont;electric lights and gas, new plumbing,newly painted and in good condition;paved streets, cement sidewalks, sewerIn and paid ; new linoleum in kitchenand bathroom; close to school and car-lin-

$6oo. caaU, balance like rent. SeeE. M. Padden. sales manager.
N CO.,

209 Oak St. Main 3534.
SPECIAL HOUSE BARGAINS.

$2S0O house, furnace; 306Hancock St., near Broadway; $tWKI cawh.
$3750 house, large lot; 782East Salmon; easy terms.
$4250 sleeping porch, attic,den: Irvlngton 443 lOth st. N.
$5000 house, sleeping porch :

411 Hawalo. near Oth: $750 cashF. W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock bldg.
BEAUMONT HOME.

A grand home, complete In allappointments. large rooms, hardwoodpolished floors, nice "den. garage. 50x100lot; improvements In and paid. 3 blocksfrom car; a remarkable value and ahomey home : $7000, terms
THB FRED A. JACOBS CO.

10 5th St. Main 6869.
DEAL with owner: 6 rooms, reflnlfhed In-

side and out: close In; 1st floor, good-siz- ed

hall, living room, dinting room,
finished floors, pass pantrv, large kitch-
en with L. tray ; 2d floor, 3 bedrooms
and hall. 4 closets, floors all painted,
bathroom with linoleum; full cementbasement; double garare. $3700; terms.
985 Belmont. Tabor 2497.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION $4230.
$500 cash. You would hardly expect

to find such an imposing splendfdlv
constructed home at this price:paved street paid; paneled dining room,
buffet; 3 bedrooms. This house in $:toounderpriced. E. Grant, east of 34th.
Main 4246.

ROSE CITY.
Cute little bungalow of 4 rooms, pretty

vine-cover- porch. Rhmbbery. roses andfruit trees, nice yard, chicken run. etc.;a nice appearing little home; $2450,
$1 000 down, balance very easv. Phone
318-3- 2 or Inquire 657 East 75th north.Royal.

house on east side. In good dis-
trict : all modern ; on paved street:33x100 lot; rents for $30; will sell ata bargain for quirk sale. Call Main
5385. 401 Stock Exchange bldg.

SALE Nine-roo- m house; quarter block :garage; Jots of shrubbery; plate glass
windows; large living room; 2 fireplaces:
5 bedrooms; Holladay's addition. Price$14.04)0. Would consider part tradeCall owner. East 2604.

ROSE CITY.
furnished bungalow, 1 H blocksto car; large sun porch, cement base-ment, roses, shrubbery nnd fruit trees:a nice little home, $2700; $600 down,balance easy. Phone 318-3- 2. Roval.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Beautiful modern home withgarage. If you want a fine home at
two-thir- value .don't overlook thisMust sell this week. Best offer takesthis. 366 E. 53d st. N. Tabor 4007

MODERN home, almost new; large
lot: location very best; this Is A- -lproperty: Sunnyslde car. $5000. See
J. P. McKenna, Belmont at 39th. Tabor
6493.

BEAUTIFUL EASTMORELAND.
100x100 modern house; 8 bear-ing fruit trees, berries; comfortable

home. Only $3200; some terms. Mar-shall 1022.
MODERN BUILDING.

5 rooms and bath each flat: gas. elec-tricity, full basement, corner lot KOxlOO-garage- ;

good Income. Price $5500
A. H. AKERSON, 420 Henry Bldg.
RICHMOND MODERN BUNG A LOW"!

5 rooms, full cement basement, washtrays, H block car. close in. Ownermust sell. Only $3600, $1000 cash. Mar-
shall 1022.

FORECLOSURE BARGAIN
modern house, cement garage,

corner lot 57x100. paved streets; a bar-
gain at $3500. Pee

A. H. AKERSON. 420 Henry Bid g.
MR. WORKING-MA- 4 rooms furnishedSellwood, 50x100. full basement, lightsgas, sewer. $250 cah. balance $20monthly, 6 per cent. Phone 216-66- ..

LOT, 1 block Mississippi car. $390; terms.
I will furnish you money to buy your
lumber: build to suit yourself: no build-
ing restrictions. Woodlawn 8878.

SELLWOOD
5 ROOMS FURNISHED. $1900.

Leaving citv move in today. Fruit,berries; only $500 cash. Phone 216-6- 6.

$3006 cottage, almost new; good
basement: lot 50x112; liberal terms;
Sunnyside car. See J. P. McKenna.
Belmont st 39th. 13 years. Tabor 6403

wa.h trays, sealed. Bargain $2300, $650 ,

cash. $18 monthly. No mortgage. See i
it. Phone 216-6-

IRVINGTON ARTISTIC HOME. 75x100,
choice location, near club, all Ivorv fin-Ir-

2 firenlaces. art paper. SACRTFTOE.
$10,300. Neuhausen & Co. Main 8078.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale --Houses.

I RVINGTON $8oO.
ON E. 25TH ST.. NEAR THOMPSON.

An home, modern In every re-
spect, large receptjon hall, living room
and dining room, den and Dutch kitchen
on first floor; hardwood floors: 4 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch on second floor:fireplace, hot water heat, laundry trays,
cement basement: one block from car.

I RVINGTON.
$10,250.

This property is situated on E. 26th.
near Brazee. A beautiful 100x100 cor-
ner: 8 rooms and sleeping porch; hard-
wood floors throughout; first floor has
reception hall, large living room and din-
ing room, den and Dutch kitchen : sec-
ond floor has 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch, one servant's room In attic: strict-
ly modern in every particular, cement
basement, laundry trays, furnace and
fireplace. This is an exceptional buy
and in fine condition.

ANOTHER 1 RVINGTON SNAP.
$7500.

A modern typical bungalow.
The kind that goes quick In this loca-
tion; complete in every detail: built-in- s
all kinds, fireplace and furnace: solid
brass trimmings throughout. 2 sleeping
porches. French doors between bedroom
and sleeping porch, large closets, garage
and plenty of flowers. Nothing was over-
looked in the construction of this home.

ALSO IRVINGTON.
" s R son.

6 large, spacious rooms and sleeping
porch, reception hall, living room, dining
room with built-i- n buffet and Dutch
kitchen on first floor; S bedrooms and
sleeping porch on second floor: furnace
and fireplace, laundry trays; garage;
cement basement: full lot.
BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.

$7500.
o rooms and sleeping porch, thorough-

ly modern, in select neighborhood: fine
view; extra large living room and dining
room, den and kitchen on first floor:
all built-i- n features Including bookcases,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, etc.; fireplace
and furnace, hardwood floors: second
floors, 3 bedrooms and sleeping porch;
rooms are large, cement basement, sta-
tionary trays, attic: fine lawn and shrub-beryffh- is

place is in fine condition and
can recommend this as an exceptional
value; 1 block from car.

See E. M. Padden. Sales Manager.
N CO..

Downstairs. 208 Oak St. Main 34.
Formerly Stanley 8. Thompson Co.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT. -

two-stor- y bungalow, now )

vacant; liberal terms; $5O0 cash...iJiu
6 rooms and sewing room, very

neat Inside and out. on corner with
all street improvements paid; fur-na-

; terms 3iww
bungalow, with sleeping

porch, located on one of Haw-
thorne's best streets; has every,
built-i- n feature. Fox furnace, splen-
did garage, nics large lot with lots
of fruit, convenient to Hawthorne
car; terms 5000

bungalow, very neat; move
right in; has furnace and Al ga-
rage; liberal terms 40O0

For a home in Hawthorne come to an
agent that handles this district ex-

clusively. If you are interested In this
district why waste your time being
shown Inflated values? Come out and
look over our splendid listing; you'll not
be obligated.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO.,
Cor. 36th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.

THE IDEAL OF YOUR DREAMS.
You'll think so when you Bee this

lovely strictly modern bunga-
low; 3 years old, best possible construc-
tion, hardwood floor, fireplace, very
attractive built-i- n buffet, old ivory fin-
ish, complete Dutch kitchen with break-
fast nook, cement basement, laundry
tray, excel lent furnace, extra nice elec-
tric fixtures; paved street. Drive out
and see this before you buy. Located in
beautiful Irvlngton Park ; price $5600,
terms. Owner. 1249 East 30th North.
Woodlawn 6100.

LAURELHURST.
Charming Dutch colonial. 2 blocks

from park, delightfully situated, large,
airy rooms. 3 fireplaces. French doors,
exclusive porch: sun parlor, hardwood
polished floors throughout: garage. This
is really an exquisite home; so homelike
and clean; $1200, terms.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 oth st. Main 6869.

BEST BUY IN TOWN.
Here's the cleanest, neatest

bungalow on the market; living and din-
ing room old ivory, bedrooms and kitch-
en white enamel, newly tinted, new
light fixtures, new linoleum, big lot, half
block from Montavllla car; $3154), easy
terms. Come out today and get there
early. This won't last long. 115 East
65th st. North.

FOR SALE 1 corner. 50x100, close In.
good neighborhood, two well-bui- lt

houses, garage, modern, fine condition ;
reason selling, owner leaving city ; now
rented for $05 per nronth. This brings
10 per cent net on price. $10,000. Deal
owner, avoid commission; no agents; fine
terms. Further particulars address, AP
365, Oregonlan.

PIEDMONT .DISTRICT.
Modern house on A Iberta st.,

near Alblna'ave. ; fireplace, cement base-
ment, paved street, good lawn, rose
bushes. Price $6541 ; terms.

KILL. AVE. REALTY CO..
121 Killingsworrh ave., near Alblna,

Open evenings and Sunday.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

$H750.
Modern, five rooms, breakfast nook,

hardwood floors, innide finished In old
Ivory and tapestry paper, garage, im-
provements in and paid ; corner of East
37th and Sherman. House open. $H)0
cash. Marshall 85H.

B. OTH ST., NEAR BROADWAY.
$HOO0.

modern house, sleeping
porch, garage, lot 50x100, street paved,
paid.

J. J. OEDER CO..
4 Grand Ave. N., near East Ankeny.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW, perfect gem
old ivory, art paper, oak floors. French
doors. .1 bed rooms, sleeping porch, ga
rage, beautiful new curtains, draperies.
gas range, neater, etc. inciuneo, shtoO.
Neuhusen A Co.. N. W. Bank bldg.

106x100 EASY TERMS.
BUNGALOW $3200.

WOODSTOCK, 2 BLOCKS TO CAR.
FURNACE, GARAGE. ABUNDANCE OF

FRUIT, QUICK POSSESSION.
J. C. Corbln Co.. 8 Lewis Bldg.

EQU IT V In a modern bungalow
with garage, full 50x100 lot; olock
from car line: balnnce on a straight con-
tract, navable $20 per mo. and Int
Bdwy. 904.

BA RG AIN. $10,000 2 practicailv new
duplex houpes. modern, on paved street,
cIosa In on east side. This is an Al in-
vestment. Address P. O. box 163.

Or.
jir.OO TERMS.

Westover : 1 1 rooms; strictly modern ;

large grounds: double garage; best view.
G C. GOLDEN R ERG. Abintrton bldg.
"3S Years in Pcrtland Main 4803.

csoo HOUSEBOAT, built suitable for 2
families; bath. !aundrv trav. gas. elec-
tric lights. Phone Mllwnukie 34R. or
address P. O. box 163. Mllwnukie. Or.

WEST SIDE modern ' house and
garage on ear line; price $26O0: $600
down, balance like rent. J;ohn Singer,
420 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

PORT LAN 0 BANKS request tltls Insur-
ance Instead of abstracts Why? Ask
your banker, he knows. Title and Trust
fTompany.

IRVINGTON CHARMING BUNGALOW
$7500. terms; well-buil- t. Ivory finish,
fireplace, oak floors, garage. Neuhau-Fp- n.

East 3i4. Main 8078.
IRV1NOTON house; immediate pos

session given ; usLrgu-i- pnue ; pany
wants to leave town. Jamison, 504 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

WANT to Mil my property in Baker, three
houses and lots, or would consider an
exchange for property here. Tabor 8511

FOR SALE by owner, good house, four
rooms, with 2 or 4 lots; lawn, flowers
and fruit. No. 46 E. 87th N. Tabor 903.

fWi"f modern bungalow, garage. $2600.
Owner. 5412 45th ave. ML Scott car to
54th st.

;M0 $5O0 CASH for house,
walking distance, east side. Call owner.
Main 7314.

iv rORVALLlS House and 3 lots, 2 lots
near O. A, C. and a frat bouse. AN 411,
Oregonian.

KTrrtxf Km ntr a low. corner lot, basement,
hi.tlt-i- n effect. $2250 $500 cash, balance

Larson, 419 Henry bldg.
nv OWNER house ; hot-- water

furnace, fireplace, 50x100 lot, close in.
$4000, terms. East 8590.

a r to eareain. 50x100, with small house.
Call Woodlawn 2363. For sale by own
er, no commission.

iron sale cottage from owner,
KiO-13- terms. 430 Emerson st. East
7081. .

unnirnv bungalow: garage; reas
onable price; on car line. Sell. 1065 or
222-0- 4.

A BARGAIN For sale. house, lot
R7 14x100 with all Improvements, for
$2oor Alberta district. 953 E. 21 st. N.

IRVINGTON HOMES OUR SPECIALTY,
15 YEARS IN IRVINGTON.

NEUWAUSEN A CO.. N. W. Bank Bldg.
INVESTORS, see me. I have a few good

bargains In real estate. Will sell on
easy terms. Fred Vierest. 40 1st st.

$1500 EAST SIDE full lot with large
shack; can be fixed up; close In. near
schoolK. 2 good car lines. Piper, E. 3K.

house and lot 50x106 for sale or
trada for larger house. 1225 Montana
avenue.

house. 2 lots. 3 chicken bouses.
wire fence: small payment down.

Bosgess, 149 Front.

REAL ESTATE.

HENRY W. GOD DA RD.

EAST SIDE BARGAINS.

E. 38th, near Harrison. bun-
galow $2950

housu on E. Harrison, near.
E. 12tb. mod., in fine condition. .$3600

house. E. 9th st., near An-
keny, sleeping porch $3700

A good house. E. Ankeny.
near Otb. full lox. A big snap. . . .$40O0

bungalow, on 44 th, near
Holgate; a dream $4000

SELLWOOD DISTRICT.
Good fl.ronm honM and ga- - -

rag $3800

Swell bungalow, almost
new. doubln sraraae. on Clay- -
boume ave $3700

We also have a eood house
on K. 16th, near Sandy blvd., at. $3700

243 STARK ST.

Main 831.

i

YOU
HAVE READ OTHERS, NOW READ

OURS.

We have bungalows, houses and lots
tn every part of the city. 4, 5 and

bungalows from $4000 to $8500.
Houses. 6. 7 and 8 rooms, from $4000 to
$8500; also a fins selection of higher
priced houses un to $18,000. We will be
pleased to show them at any time most
convenient to you. ivinaiy can our Air.
Schulta, who will extend you every
courtesy.

HARVEY WELLS & CO.,
Gasco Bldg. Main 4564.

SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE.
WE K N OW V A LU ES.

$6750 FOR 15350 TYPICAL BUNG A
LOW, ROSE CITY ; 6 ROOMS. ALL ON
ONE FLOOR; JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
LARGE LIVING ROOM. FURNACE,
FIREPLACE, HARDWOOD. BUILT-IN-
CLEAN AND NEAT: CORNER: PAVED
CONVENIENT TO CAR: BElXW THE
HILL. TERMS AND REDUCTION BE-
CAUSE OF CHANGE OF POSITION.
MUST MOVE QUICKLY. MAIN 4803.

G. C. GOLDEXBERG,
Abington bldg. "35 Years in Portland.

$4950 R. C. PARK $4956.
BRAND NEW AND MODERN.

5 rooms, one floor, cement basement,
'
laundry trays, fireplace, hardwood firt.,
all kinds of built-ln- s. Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, electric beater, garage;
lot 5OxlO0; street hard surfaced and
paid. This is nifty, new and modern,
with not a thing lacking, at the price
of an old house; terms. Sunday call
Marshall 596:1, week davs Main 7967.
Mariels or Williams. 820 Chamber of
Commerce building.

INTERSTATE AVE. SNAP..
A house on lot 50x100, enam-

eled plumbing, electricity, gas, half base-
ment, assessments paid in full ; house
built just three years, will ret int living
and dining rooms. This is near the Ock-le- y

Green school, immediate possession
if sold this week. Price $2oOO, must
have $800 cash.

Remember the average coat of building
a house is now about $750 per room.

S. L. OSBORNE.
60 Killingsworth Avenue.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

Most beautiful view home, overlookln
river and vallev: most delightful iind
charming house, large sun porch
and sleeping porch, lovely large fire-
place, large, airy rooms; finest shade
trees and shrubbery, on 75x135 lot : ce-
ment garage ; altogether a grand home,
situated in a delightful location; $11,500,
terms.

FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
104 5th St. Mln 6869.

A LITTLE BEAUTY.
This little bungalow would appeal to

the most fastidious; finished in old ivory
throughout, the interior decorating he

xing done by an artist: right up to th
minute in every detail. Why stay In
stuffy a part ment s when you csn move
right Into this little home? Yes. a ga-
rage. Liberal terms. $42-5-0.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
36th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.
$300 THAT'S ALL IT TAKES $300,

THIS IS SOME BARGAIN.
double-construct- house, full

basement. Dutch kitchen, buffet, good
. plumbing, nne lot. This Is no cheap

built house. It is substantial from the
ground up and price is only $30H. Sun
day, .m ar. :im,i; wees nays. Main 7iMi.
Mariels or Williams. 820 Cham, of Com.

HOME FOR SALE.
Five-roo- bungalow type house with

beautiful yard ; 65 x loo lot; In excellent
locution. Prh-- $420)1.
K ILLINGS WORTH AVE. REALTY CO.

No. 121 Killingsworth ave.
Open evenings and Sunday mornings.

Sn burban Homes.

ONLY $3O00 $750 CASH.
. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Just blocks of Island station, first
station south of Milwaukie : 7 --ffntfare. Near the Willamette, good
view of it: 6 rooms; house in fine shape
cement basement, etc.

Ground 70x100. on corner of two grav
eled roans ana only one block of paved
River road; bearing cherry, peach, apple
and quince trees; beiTies: chicken house
for 106 chickens. This Is a dandy buy
with all the advantages of both city and
country and low carfare.

KASER & RAINEY.
823-- 6 Gasco Bldg. Main 7602

MONTA VILLA ACRE.
All under cultivation. 3 blocks from

the car. Nearly all In fruit of every
kind, the income from this fruit lastyear was over $400. City water, now
putting in the gas and electric lights
Good lath and plastered house
fuU cement basement, story and half
bungalow. Barn, chicken house and ruways. uoott plumbing. No gravel or
rock on this place. Owner will take

cash and give easy terms on the
balance at 6 per cent interest. Anderson, with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlioger Bid.

18 ACRES ON PAVED ROAD TO
NEW BERG.

This Is a fine suburban home for some
one; 16 acres in high state of cultivation,
1 acre in diversiifed orchard, all kind
of berries for family use; 2 acres woodlo
with brush cut out and in pasture. With
this go 2 Holsteln cows, tractor,
70 Leghorn hens, lots of tools,
house, good barn and outbuildings. Let
us show you what a nice home this Is.

STEWART A BUCK.
315 N. W. Bank bldg.

THE CALL
OF THE COUNTRY.

SEVEN MINUTES TO WASHINGTON
ST.: SOIL CAN'T BE BEAT. ROAD
PERr KUT, PlrELf SPRING WATER,
I ?A HLCi IJ !L,lirs jS. LAKUU OR
CHARD. 8.56 ACRES; ONLY $4500,
TERMS TOO; MIGHT TRADE FOR
PORTLAND HOME.
DARING A, Mc REYNOLDS, 615 COUCH
BLDG.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT.

One and 46-1- acres, located 2 blocks
from Aloha station, on me rea electric
all under cultivation; good soil and ur
roundings: gas ana water mere, rnc
Z1250: will build a bungalow after you
own design and plans. Hapy. with

OSWEGO LAKE FRONTAGE.
ONLY $425.

50x100 on lake shore, good view, water
and lights: rock road; better than goln
to the beach and much less money. Call
600 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
One acre at Garden Home, fruit, ber

ries; improvements worth price asked,
sioo. Party there to show place.
blocks south of station. Better see this
today. BP 472 Oregonlan.
10 ACRES AT SHATTUCK STATION.

Near Beaverton highway, beautiful el
evation; orchard, fair bldgs.
15 minutes irom courtnouse.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark S.

$3250 ONE and one-ha- lf acres, good
house. Just outside city limits;

fruit and berries; good terms. SPEN-
CER. COBB BROS.. 263 OAK ST.

BARGAIN One acre rich garden land,
near Sellwood; worth $1200; will sell
for quick sale. $650. Phone Main

4 ' ACRES good house, orchard; ex-
tra soil: Tlgard district; $3750. Main
3672. McFarland. 208 Failing bldg.

READ Walnut Park' ad under lots; also
houses for sals.

REAL ESTATE,
Suburban Homes

Only $27'XV and this Is about $1300 OUT
less than the house alone can be replaced
for under its prtrent condition. With
the house goes almost Hi acre of land.
all in garden. The land alone iu this
location should sell for $1SOO. This
makes a total conservative value placed
on this property of $5800. and the price
we ask is less than H this sum. On
the west side, close in to the business
center. 15 min. ride from 10th and Mor-
rison sts., practically on the most prom- -
Inent highway leedtng south and west
from the city. This house has 7 large
rooms, every room plastered end nicely
papered. It has city water and gtis in
the house, electric lights on the street.It is only 5 blocks from a city school
and the same distance from the car line
and station, with 6c car fare. It la a
practically new house at the present
time. There is a barn, chicken house
and shed for a garage. Some fruit on
the place. You cannot fjnd Its equal for
the price in the state of Oregon, let
alone in the city of Portland. $2700 buys
and pay in full for this property. $1506
cash Is all von reed.

M. J. CLOHESSY;. ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $2650 buys and pays In full forthis very cuta suburban home, on thewest side, on the main highway, only
about 15 min, ride from the businesscenter, close enough to a car line withcement sidewalks nearly the entire dis-tance; 6c carfare; only 5 blocks from actty school. You get almost 1 acre of
iana, an or it in cultivation; it Is acorner. With the land goes a comfort- -
able bungalow, not expensive,-bu- t

good enough to live in. This bunga-
low has all of the city conveniences suchas city water, gas and electricity. Thereis a chicken house and berries. $15u0cash will handle it.

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $2200 buys and pays in full for
th-is- , Five nise lying acres of land on
the west side, on the Beaverton high-way, close to Bertha station, close tocar line and about 5 min. ride fromthe business center ol the city. Thishappens to be a tract of landsituated positively in the richest gardenspot surrounding Portland, and the own-er is leaving for California, and whilethis land has cost her In cheap timesmore than $4000, she desires an imme-
diate sale and an all-ca- transaction,therefore, offers it at the Insignificant
price of $2200

M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $6000 for this and every person
driving on the Taylor Ferry road out
from the business center of this city
will recall this tract as the one
beautiful spot fronting on this well-kno-

highway. It lies sloping to thesouth, high and slghtlv. with a view
unexcelled of the mountains and valleys.
Its location is ideal, not more than 10
blocks fnm a car line and station with
6c carfare; every inch of the land in
cultivation and we don't know of any-
thing not half so favorably located thatcan be bought n any side of it for a
less price than $20O0 per acre. With the
land. goes a very substantial comfortable

house with a cellar. The house
has city water and all other city conven-
iences can be obtained for it. There is
a small barn, chicken house and assort-
ment of fine quality sufficient for family
use. This property belongs to an oldlady who has recently lost her husband,
therefore she is unable to care for thisvaluable place and offers to sacrifice by
selling' every thing at the low price of
$6O00 About half cash payment down
will satisfy her. These places are hardto get even at a very much higher e

tn this location, so do not lose any time
In buying when you have an opportu-
nity.
MJ. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

At Courtney station, on the Oregon
City cm r line, on the paved highway,
from the business center of this city to
Its gate. The avenue which this place is
located on is lighted all night long. Here
Is suburban home that has been ad-
mired for years by every person riding
backwards and forwards on the Oregon
City car line. It is close In to the busi-
ness center of this city, being only about20 min. ride. It is the one choice loca-
tion on the car line and right at the sta-
tion. There ar 2 big acres of landvery highly Improved and the fruit of
different varlelies of the very best qual-
ity has been of special notice as nil of
It now Is coming Into bearing and fullbearing so much of It, more than isnecessary to supply a dozen families,
large nnd small fruits, thrifty trees. Theshrubbery and flowers add wonderfullv
to the beauty of this place. With the
land goes also a modern

house with all of the city con-
veniences Installed. There Is a garage,
ch'.cken-hous- e and other necessary build-
ings. This place !s offered for only a
few days bef re the price will be ad-
vanced to SIOOO. more than now asked,
so avn 11 yourse'f and get busy and buy
thii place if it's the last act vou ever
perform, for only $6400. $4000 cash
will handle It.

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.
Only $6000 for this and on E Gllsan

St.. at that, the paved highway, thepopular drive tn the east, where nil of
the travel f ro.n the south on 82d st.,
paved boulevard, comes alorg. For a
high-cla- ss suburban location it seems to
eolips- - any other direction on the east
side of the citv end here In what vouget for only $6060: More than one big
acre of land In n very high state of
cultivation with fruit and berries for
family use In full bearing. On the land
there is a good modern plastered
house, full base.nent with rement wnllsand foundation, full plumbing in thehouse. You have all of the city conven-
iences such as city water, gas and elec-
tricity. It Is In the section of the city
where It i a delight to live. The owner,
on account of ensuring In business whfohrequires more capital, offers to saertfu--
this choice suburban home at the nri--
stated. Any person who has in mind of
ever acquiring h close-i- n suburban homeaway under Its true value w!l do well
if take advantage of this offering nndco ne around witn cash and we
will give you all the time you want on
trie nninnre.

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG
Do you want n fine suburban home

on the west side. Just below CouncilCrj. close in to the business center, on
a good road and close to the paved
highway, where from the land nlone and
the orchard on the land you can makemoney outside of a luxurious living and
where the land will increase in value
beyond your highest expectations, as it
is in the maprh of improvement already
headed 'n Its direction ? We offer you
10- big acres of land. 5 acres of this
In an orchard, full bearing, of a variety
of fruits In commercial quantity, and
when we tell vou that this orchard alone
the owner has been able from its income
to p3y the entire purchase price of what
It co.t him when he bought it is notstating an untruth, as we have been
so informed by the owner. The other 5
acres Is capable of producing a living for
a family, as this lar.d. every inch of It,
is of the rich deep soli which produces
heavy of all kinds of crops. It Is In
nice location and there Is enough land
to serve the purpose of some retired
business man who desires a suburban or
fountry home close In where you can

over paved boulevard nearly theentire distance to the place. The build
ings on tne place we const ner of littlevalue, while at the same time there is avery comfortable and substantial
house, chicken horse, etc., the location
of the place is such that you con have
all of the city conveniences snd theprie of everything Is only $10,500. About
hnlf cash will be all you ned.

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.
Here is one for $7000. In the part of

the city In whlh there is no question
about the Increase In value whirh will
take place from now on until the end
of time. Five Mg acres of land, nil of
It in orchard of a choice variety of the
best quality of fruit In full bearing;
Bart let t pears, cherries, prunes, plums,
apples, etc.. tn such commercial quan-
tity aa to guarantee the purchaser an
income of at least $2000 per venr from
the fruit alone. With the land and thefruit you get a good house which
has all of the city conveniences, such as
city water, gas nnd electricity. There
is a barn, fruit house and prune drieron the place. This place Is onlv 8
blocks from the Alberta car line down
towards the Slough road, in the section
of the city where big works are located.
This place for $7000 is buying for about
50 cents on the dollar. Half cash will,
handle It.

M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.
Only $2000 for this practically new.

modern, very cute bungalow, beam ceil-Inr- s.

nil of the rooms hard finished,
right at the station with 6c carfare, on a
boulevard leading to the place. Thisbungalow has all of the city conven-
iences, such as city water, gas nnd elec-tricity. Nice fixtures, etc. With thebungalow goes a large lot. The location
Is only 2H blocks from a city school.
You cannot build the bungalow alonetoday for the price asked, although It
is practically rim v. There are 4 good-size- drooms In this bungalow. All you
need Is $1025 cash. The balance vou canpay at $25 per month without Interest.

M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.
Only $4000 on the west side, close In

to the business center. You drive to It
over two boulevards, rieht at the station
of one cnrlina and only 2 blocks from
another car line, either of them 6e car-
fare. Here Is a big Acre of land with
the use free or cnarge or another acre
In garden, with garage. There Is more
fruit in full bearing of a good variety
than doxen families can use. There
Is a modern, practically, new
house, very Imposing. This house has
all of the city conveniences, such ascity water, gas nnd electricity. There
Is a full basement on concrete fotinda-tio-

There Is no expense to be paid, foreverything goes for the price of $4000
The location Is ideal, and a verv fine
view of all of the cast side, and It Isenly 3 blocks from a city school. Prettyhrd to beat this. $2000 cash will han-
dle it.

M. J- - CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

THE CAPITOL HIGHWAY, on the
west side, on a boulevard of Its own,
only 1 block from the carline and fet-
ation, with Cc carfare. Only 3 blocks
from a city school, here" are 3 big acres
of land, very highly Improved. One at-
traction this place has is a small creek
running through it fed by spring water
in all seasons of the year. With the
land you get a practically new modern

house with basement, concrete
foundation. This house has all of the
city conveniences. sx.ch as city water,
gas and electricity. There is a barn and
garage, a concrete foundation with ce-

ment floors- - There a large chicken
house, flowers end shrubbery enough to
satisfy any famiiy. There is an abun-
dance of fruit of all varieties in full
bearing, berries and small fruits in im-
mense quantity. This place is only about
3 7 mtn. ride from the business center.
The or ice should be almost twice what
we are asking. $S5O0 takes everything;
$5O00 cash will handle H.

M. J. CLOHES.-5Y- . ABINGTON BLDG.

In Woodlawn. onjy I blocks from the
c--ir line, there are 2 4 big acres of land,
all in cultivation, with a large family
orchard of choice selected fruit in full
bearing. With the land you get a good

house which has all of the city
conveniences. Dig; barn and chicken
house. Tou drive to it over paved sts.
Outside of Its advantages for a suburban
hnmM hr pnmnAtHC for a family
can be acquired from what the land
alone produces, theru Is a speculative fea-
ture in this location that should be suf-
ficient inducement for any person to buy
who has th-- i money. $9000 Is the price.
About $3000 cash is all you used to
clinch the barcain.

M. J. CLOHESaV. ABINGTON BLDG.

WONDERFUL VIEW HOME.
MODERN BUNGALOW $3850.

MULTNOMAH DISTRICT.
Only 2 years old and modern as you

could wish; 4 rooms and sleeping porch;
triple constructed: large living room
with fireplace, fine bath, gas, electric
lights and cement basement; nice lawn
with shrubbery and flowers; cement
walks: located just off the paved high-
way on good macadam street and has
a wonderful view of the whole valley,
the west coast range of mountains and
the Council Crest hills; there's over one-thi- rd

of an acre of ground with lots
of berries. Price is a sacrtf ice for
quick sale. $3850; $2800 cash required,
balance mortgage.

STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW
WITH HALF ACRE $S1(H.

MULTNOMAH DISTRICT.
Brand new and modern to the min-

ute with cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, etc. ; five large rooms and attic
room for 3 more if needed ; there's a
half acre of ground fronting on the
hard surface street and the house is
surrounded by natural trees; the price
of this place is less than it mould cost
you to build the house under present
conditions : an ideal suburban home for
the buyer who can appreciate real
value; about $3000 cash required.

LISTEN We have several other mod-
ern homes at MULTNOMAH; In fact
we have all the GOOD places listed ex-
clusively; if you want the best In the
district at the right price, phone us
for appointment ajid we'll be glad to
show you.

G. G. McCORMIC CO..
242 Washington St. Main 8220.

Sunday and Evenings. Main 9318.

OAK GROVE BARGAIN.
Five acres 2 blocks from the car on

the m st prominent corner in Oak Grove.
All under cultivation. 2 acres in or-
chard mostly in Lambert and Royal
Anne cherries with a few Kent ish, all
in full bearing. Alao 30 wonderful
chestnut trees in bearing. 155 apple trees
of different varieties, 3O0 currant bushes,
lots of strawberries, roses and beautiful
shrubbery. Nice house of seven rooms,
built on bungalow style with two fire-
places and fine water' system, electric
lights and bath. We should ask you
$15,000 but owner has decided to sacri-
fice and the price is to be $S500. Shown
by appointment only.

JOHN E. HOWARD.
818 Chamber of Commerce.

BETWEEN TIG A RD AND MULTNO- -
MAH.

10 acres, V mile from the highway,
all under high state of cultivation. 5
acres of bearing fruit, apples, pear?,
cherries, prunes, peaches, In fact every
kind of fruit. The finest kind of fences.
New lath and' plastered bunga-
low. Barn and other buUdiirgs, all
painted in fine shape. The fruit trees
are 9 years old and have been given the
best of attention. Good well. This is

nJv 20 minutes from the center of Port-
land and less than 8 miles out. Person-
ally Inspected by Davis, wit h
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.

COUNTRY HOME ON PAVED
ROAD.

Just 5 miles from city limits, paved
road to the door, right at station, with
stores, schools, churches, 12 l acres; 10
acres cleared, balance timber, perfect
lying land, very rich; splendid -- room
plastered bun a alow, cement walks, nice
red barn, numerous out build ings ; cer-
tainly an attractive country place. Price
$6006. 2tt0O will handle.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. 6th street. Broadway 4381.

MODERN CHICKEN RANCH
3 ACRES. FULLY EQUIPPED.
In the Woodlawn district, at the edge

of city limits. w" have the b.-s- t

equipped chit-ke- ranch in the state;
equipment alone worth about $25o-- .

there's a good modern house
with basement; bearing fruit trees and
berries; if you know tlie chicken busi-
ness you can make this place pay for
itself in the next 3 years: price In only
f s.vo for everything; half .cash will
handle. a. a. mcoor Mic co..
242 Washington St. Main 8220.

Sunday and Evenings, Main 9318.

ACRES. located half mile south of Capi-
tal highwav, 1 v miles east of Tigard.
8 miles from Portland. 20 minutes out;
In Multnomah acres. Ail can be culti-
vated; 1 acre under cultivation. Living
spring on the place. Jood barn that
cost $300 to build, chicken house and
plastered brooder house. Place all fenced
with woven wire. Price $1350, $650
ca?h. Personally inspected by Davis,
with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger Bldg.

AMONG THB FIRS ON PORTLAND HTS.
0 of n acre of land with pjenty of

beautiful shrubbery, located on macada-
mized street, some fruit trees and

rustic cottage, not modern. This
property has never been offered before
at less than $6500, but owing to the
death of the former owner we are in-

structed by his widow to offer thin splen-
did piece of property at the low price
of $47O0, plus the bonded assessments,
with as small a first payment as $5O0
to responsible parties. rea w. uerman
Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.

ONE acre at Oswego Heights. 3 blocks
from Pacific highway, on rocked road.
34 mile from Oswego station: 17 bearing
fruit trees, some berries ; good
bungalow. cement basement. electric
lights, good fixtures; chicken house and
runways, 1300-gallo- n tank for water
svstem, but not connected; well and
force pump. Price $1750. $1073 cash.
Nelson, with JOHN FERGUSON. Ger-ling- er

bldg.

COLUMBIA RIVER VIEW.
34 acres near Sandy road. 25 minutes'

drive from city; very sightly; trout
stream; 70 bearing fruit trees, berries
and grapes; beautiful grove: and

house; fireplace, electric lights,
beautiful driveway, cement walks, etc. ;

good reason for offering at t.e low
price of $5000 ; easy term s, S. P. n,

610 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

OAK GROVE.

2 acres, clove to the car, 1 acre under
cultivation: log bungalow, gas.
place wired for electric lights. On a
good road. Price $3200. $ IOOO cash.
Personally inspected by Anderson, with

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger Bldg.

$3850 NEW house and almost 1
acre, short walk to two electric car
lines, right on main highway. Close in.
Fine family orchard 10 years old. A
beautiful home. $2500 will handle. See
Mr. R. A. Blyth with John E. Howard,
818 Cham, of Com.

OREGON CITY LINE.
One-thi- rd acre and bungalow,

on river road. Oak Grove; good well,
electricity, gas; partly furnished, in-
cluding good heating stove and gas
stove; $1450; $800 and terms, or less
for all cash. See owner, 320 Ivy st.

IMMEDIATE possession. new mod-
ern 'home on the boulevard at Multno-
mah station. All modern conveniences,
$550O; your own terms. See owner. 204
Henry bldg.

5 ACRES, $550 $50 DOWN.
Located near S. P. electric in beautiful

Tualatin vsMey, commuters fare:open pasture, partly fenced. Call 500
Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

WHITE On Saturday. April 3. 19oJames Terry White at his late residence
416 West 12 2d street. New York city, in
his 75th year. Funeral private.

2 ACRES. Bryant. Oswego Lake; $1250;
house, chicken house, garden, timber'
Main 3672. McFarland. 208 Falling bidgi

$3400 Modern bungalow. Lake Grovelacre, McFarland, 2 OS Failing bldg.


